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alln was sentenced to servo eight
years in the government penitentiary
on McNeill's Island, at hard labor,
while his colleague in crime was giv-
en six years in the same institu-
tion.

This Initial sentence in the feder-
al effort to stop traffic In young
girls and weak women, will be the
most salutory check ever interposed
locally lu an immoral work which
has assumed alarming proportions.

"You had a trial in this court by a
jury, declared the Judge. "That
trial has been conducted fairly, and
the jury has, after due deliberation,
found you guilty upon two counts of
the indictment. There is no doubt
that you are absolutely guilty of
this heinous offense. Is has been
suggested that the law is new. How-
ever, every person Is supposed to
know tho law. Both crimes of which
you are charged are immoral In
themselves. They are crimes, per
se, aud no decent person would en-

gage in such practices. You nre
both men of some intelligence, and
you should use your Intelligence to
better purpose.

"Without speaking further of this
case the court will Impose a sen-
tence, having in view two principles.
One is to correct your own habits,
to make the penalty severe enough so
that It will improve your morals,
and the second thought is to make
the penalty sufficient to deter others
from doing the same thing you have
been doing."
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Councilman Micelli and Hor-

ace Marsters "Debate."

REFERRED TO CITY ATTORNEY

Murstcrs Alleges Tlmt Sidewalk
Grade Was Furnished by the

City Engineer Micelli
Illumes ltev. Hawkins.

As anticipated, the members ot
the street committee of the Roseburg
city council, were on hand at last
evening's meeting of the municipal
body, and submitted a report in
which the request of the members
of the Methodist Episcopal church

asking that the city of Roseburg
stand the expense incurred in re-

building a cement sidewalk abutting
Jhetr tfhurch property ,on Lane
street, was denied. Affixed to the
document were the signatures ot
Councllmen Joseph Micelli, Frank
Clements and S. S. Josephson, com-

prising the personnel of the com-

mittee.
In substance the report wns as

follows:
"We, your committee, to whom

wns referred the matter of Invest-
igating and reporting upon the pe--'

tition of the members of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church submitted at
a previous meeting in which they
asked the city of Roseburg to stand
the expense Incurred in rebuilding
a cement sidewalk abutting their
church property, on Lane street, beg
to submit the following:

"That we have Investigated the
matter thoroughly and find the facta
about as follows:

"That in December, 1907, the
board of directors of the Methodist
Episcopal church were ordered to
construct a cement sidewalk on Main
Btreet to the west of the church prop-
erty, located at the corner of Main
and Lane streets.

t '"3 ..at the church proceeded to
cons net the walk, not only on Main
street n3 per Instructions but also
on La no street.

"That Hev. Hawkins, then pastor

Citizens Object to the Manu-
facture of Spray.

JOHN LONG FILES A PETITION

Complains of an Alleged Obstruction
Said to Kxist on Kast 1oub

Ins Street Krcd Wright
Also Kicks,

That the taxpayers and property
owners residing In the vicinity of the
old John Hunter mill, located noar
the Southern Pacific machine shops,
are adverse to the owners' contem-

plated engagement In the manufac-
ture of fruit tree spray, was attest-
ed at last evening's session of the
city council, when a remonstrance,
duly alngned by Carl Huffman and
several other citizens, wa submitted'
for consideration.

In substance the remonstrance
road:

"Wo, taxpayers and property own-or- s

residing In tho vicinity of tho
John Hunter mill do hereby protest
against his contemplated engage-
ment In spray manufacture, aud we
further ask, that In the event ha
undertakes such an avocation, that
tho members of this council take
8(inio action to abate tho detestuble'
uulsancL."

The remonstrnnco was referred to
the health and polico comtnittue for
Investigation, and Indications tend
to show that Mr. Hunter will
not ho allowed to manufacture spray
within the city limits. At least.
Councilman Houck, chairman of tho
health nnd polico commltteo, In re-

ferring to Huntor's Intontlons last
night, spoke of tho building In which
the substance Is to be prepared as a
"perfume factory",

John Iiong Objects,
Attorney John T. Long submit-

ted a remonstrance last evening in
which ho referred to an alleged

said to exist, in front ot
the Hertha Matthews proporty, on
Kast Douglas Btreet. Mr. Long con-
tended that the obstruction In ques-
tion extended Hon rly half wny ncross
the sidewalk and wns In tho form of
cement steps. He contended that
the alleged obstruction was unsight-
ly, and he requested its removal
without unnocoBBnry delay.

Mayor Ilaynes referred the remon-
strance to the street commltteo, but
upon request of Councilman Micelli,
chairman of such committee, It was
referred to the committee on Judi-
ciary. In ridding his committee of
tho remonstrance Councilman Micelli
remnrked :

"I have set opinions relative to
this obstruction and for that reason
I wish It referred to tho committee
on Judiciary."

Wright Also Kicks.
Fred Wright also had a kick com-

ing last evening, lie recited ordi-
nance No. 24 2, regulating tho sale
or newspapers and other articles nil
the depot grounds, and asked for
protection. He said that ho was In
charge of the Oregonlan distribution
In Itocohurg, and did not consider It
fair for tho newsboys on the trains
to sell their wares, especially pap-
ers, on the depot grounds, whllo ho
was forbidden a similar privilege.
Ho said that In some Instances the
"penniit butchers" insisted In sell-

ing papers ns far up Cass street i.a
tho Itoschurg restaurant without

for the required city license.
Mr. Wright said that he was willing
to pny a reasonable license In tho

frontlnued on jingo 2.)
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time expressed himself as suspicious
for the reason that it did not ap-

pear to him as proper.
"That we. members of the street

committee. Informed Rev. Hawkins
at the time that the grade upon
which he was, about to construct
the walk was not an established
grade, but on the contrary was sim-

ply established for sewers and not
for sidewalks.

"That we implored him, .Rev.
Hawkins, to delay work for a s

that we might meet and modi-

fy the grade and thus avoid any
confusion that might arise lu the
event the sidewalk was constructed
as commenced.

"That Rev. Hawkins informed us'
that In the event he delayed work
he would expect the city to advance
1 16. the cost of resetting the moulds.

"That we told him that we had
no right to advance the money for
such a purpose, but would gladly go
down lu our pockets individually
and help the church to raise such
a sum in the event work was delay- -

ed until a suitable grade could be
established.

"That Rev. Hawkins refused to
j delay, but on the contrary complet-- I

ed the walk without regard for our
pleadings.' "That it would prove a costly pre--'

cedent in the event the city recon-- .
structed the walk for the reason
that there are many other walks In a
similar condition In different parts
of town."

As soon as the report was read
by the city recorder, Councilman
Micelli arose, and in an effort to
more clearly define the position as-

sumed by the street committee, stat-- I

ed that no one could question the
right of the city to establish a grade
In the event its representatives, the
members of the city council, deemed
it expedient to do so for the good
of the town at large.

"I .. ... 1lla,l In l.nllavn tlmt ttlft
' n,ail.a,.u nf tha Mnthnrllut ehiirell

have no defense In this matter", said
Councilman Micelli, "Inasmuch as we

begged them to delay constructing
the walk until such) time as we
could meet and modify the
grade, established over twenty years
ago, and thus protect them agnlnBt
any possibility of error. Had other
property ownerB followed tno pre--'

oedeivt established by the church
people the sidewalk would have ter-- ;
initiated close to Judge Hamilton's
second story windows.

"At the time, the members of
the street committee argued at Borne
length with Rev. Hawkins, and I

remember distinctly that he was told
that In the event he completed the

(Continued on pngo three.)
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Revolutionists Drive Soldiers
From Three Towns

AMERICANS PROPERTY DAMAGED

Diaz Ash nines Comma ml of Army To-

dayMany Losses KrKrUd
oa Hoth SMis Tho

Fighting Continues.

(Special to The Evening News.)
MONCLOVA, Mex., Nov. 22. Af-

ter fighting besieging three Mexican
towns defended by government troops
the revolutionists were successful
and (Diaz sol uV era surrendered to
the insurgents today. Severe losses
are reported on both sides. Torreon,
Gomez. Palachlo and Lerdo, having
a total population of 75,000. are in
the hands of the revolutionists, ac-

cording to information given out by
railroad men who have arrived here.
The hardest fighting was at Torreon,
where millions of dollars in .Ameri-
can capital are invested in the smelt-
ers and property of the Internation-
al and Intercontinental Rubber Com-

pany. No Americans are reported
killed, but the factories were badly
damaged by the artillery Are. In
the state of Durango the fighting
still continues and it is believed that
the government is in control.

Xo A inericitiiH H ur c.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. United
States Consul Ellsworth at Cuidnd,
Mexico, telegraphed the States De-

partment today saying that he had
been told by Mexican officials that
the revolutionists had captured
Gomez and Palachlo this morning,
but that later both cities wero re-
taken by the government troops.
Consul Freeman at Durnago tele-
graphed that no Americans were
hurt. Consul at CMhuahau reported
that the revolutionists had captured
three towns in the western part of
the province.

Diaz in Command. ,

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 22. Presi-
dent Diaz, summoned from a health
resort at Corrall, today assumed
charge in person of the Mexican
troops In tho field actively engaged
in the suppression of the rebellion
ngainst the government by Frnnclsco
Mndero and his followers. Madero,
who aspired to the presidency of
Mexico in the last election, and who,
In order to lessen his chance of
success, Diaz considerately imprison-
ed durng the campaign, has
a large following who believe that
the country is ripe for revolution
and will try to overthrow tho arbi-
trary rule of Diaz. The revolution-
ary forces are receiving reinforce-
ments dally.

Twenty-Scve- n Killed.
LAREDO, Nov. 22. Reports have

reached here today of a battle at
Acambaro. Bate of Guanajusto, Mexi-
co, In which it Is alleged that 27
revolutionists were killrd and a num-
ber of loyalists wounded. This Is
the first fight between troops of the
opposing sides since the revolution
started. Three hundred men who
were pillaging the town were put to
flight by the Diaz infantry, the flfiht
lasting six hours.

Govern luent Troops Victors.
EL PASO, Nov. 22. After a fight

that lasted all night near Parral c
small band of revolutionists were
defeated by government troops, ac-

cording to unofficial news received
here today- - The insurgents fled
from the scene, but losses to hoth
parties were slight.

;ntL IS DEAD.

Aged 1.1 Ycjii-- nml Weigh Only 11
J'ouikN.

CANYONVILLE, Or., Nov. 21.
Probably the smallest girl In the

world for her age died in this city
this morning In the person of Min-
nie Pickett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Pickett. She was hkmJ
13 years and 4 months, and weighed
14 pounds.

KOM.IU K; WEATHER RECORD.

Rainfall it Trifle In Knersi of the
0 Average to Dale,

Tho weather man has been behav-
ing in a nire manner all during

and the early part of this month,
and Roseburg has been treated well.
There has been but one real stormy
tKht, and that was Sunday at.
During that nlnht there was some
wind and the rain bent down pretty
hard for a few hours. Other rains
bo far this season have fallen gently,
mostly at nlieht. with bright clear
weather Intervening, and farmer
have farmd right along up to the
present lime. Grats and grnln It

growing fine. Yesterday the nich-
es t temperature kbr 5fi and the low-
est lam night was 43. In the lam
24 hours end In this morulng the
precipitation was .4.1. and sine the
flrwt nt Ihn month a liavn hurl 3 r,U

of rain. Sinre September I 7.)
Inchen have fallen, whlrh Is .36 of
an Inrh above the average for that
Period of time during the past 32
year.

w for t at vnMh gt0H ororr?
Company, ptont 2f)S.

TIMES WILL ASSIST THE CIRL

Great Xewspaner Pays- for Exclusive
Story of Crime Rivers are

Rising in the Northwest
Taft Is nt Home.

(Special to The Evening News )
LONDON. Nov. 22. The people of

two continents were surprised today
to read an account of the confession
of Dr. Crippen, made to the London
Times, concerning the murder of
Belle Elmore, hid wife, and the
burial of the body in the cellar of
the house where they lived In this
city. According to the Btory pub-
lished In the Times today Crippen
confessed to the murder with the
understanding that the Times Com-

pany should pay to Ethel Leneve.
the woman with whom he attempted
to escape to Canada, a certain sum
for the support of herself and un- -'

born child. Under these conditions
Crippen gave the Times the detnlls
of the horrible tragedy, insisting
that the girl was wholly Innocent of
any knowledge of the crime. Crip-
pen said that he nrtd Belle Elmore
did not live happily, and after fre-

quent quarrels he finally administer-
ed poison to the unhappy actress,
and then hid the body In the cellar,
where it was found some months lat-
er' by the detectives. The tory
printed In the Times of today gives
the facts surrounding the tragedy,
and all the detnlls of the murder are
explained, and whllo only meagre
portions of the Btory nre printed in
the American papers this evening,
the Times says that the confession
1b a thrilling human doeument,

with the cold, callous details
of the crime which Crippen will ex-

piate on the gallows at ten o'clock
tomorrow.

Crippen has all along maintained
that he was innocent of the crime
charged and said that he was a poor
man and consequently wns unablo to
establish his claim. With the day of
execution drawing near, with no hope
of Intervention, death Btaring him in
the face, his thoughts turned to the
girl for the sake of whoso presence
the crime was committed, and who
is soon to become the mother of his
child, and understanding tho straigh-
tened circumstances that they would
ho In, tho doomed man negotiated
the sale of the story of the domes-
tic tragedy that will derpive him of
life tomorrow. Tho Times willingly
entered into tho compact, and by the
terms of the deal will render aid to
the woman, who atono Is left to
mourn his death.

Ralso Rivers.
PORTLAND. Nov. 22. With all

rivers In tho Interior along the Ore-

gon and Washington coast swollen,
some of them to the point of over-
flowing the low lands, railway trains
are delayed and shipping crippled
throughout the coast today. Reports
from coast points show that the
storm is taking a respit today, but
tho indications are that another gale
is brewing lu the north, and the
weigher (mreuu (predicts that t he
storm will bo renewed. In Western
Washington, Jdaho and Montana
many trains are delayed on account
of a number of wnshouts due to the
heavy rains that have prevailed since
Sunday. Tho worst damage occur-
red yesterday, when tho rain fell In

torrents. The wind at sea Sunday
night and Monday reached a velocity
of seventy miles an hour. However
no wrecks have been reported nor
were any lives lost.

President Home,
HAMPTON ROADS. Nov. 22.

When the battleship Tennessee with
President Taft on hoard arrived here
thin afternoon from Panama. the
sailors told of a narrow escape the
vessel had from colliding wit h an
unknown steamer at sea Krlday. The
Tennessee was following the convoy
Montana off tho coast of Cuba when
a steamer whs '.discovered dead
iifliead, luit fortunately it isteeivd
clear Just In time to avert an acci-

dent. During the Journey the presi-
dent dictated the most of bis forh-- c

onilnc message to Conuresn. The
dent dictated the most of his

and will return to Washing-
ton tomorrow.

ToUtni Hurried TfHhi).
ST. PETERSMCKG, Nov. 22.

Greeted by thousands of HorrowliiK
nobles and peasants the body of Tols-
toi arrived here tod'y. and wan tak-
en to the home of the dead man froia
whence It was hurried tills after-
noon. The action of the Greek
church. In refusing to perform the
funeral rites after Toetol had de-

clined reconciliation, raun-- ( much
unfavorable comment.

W II I T I , K I IS K K NT K N ' K I (.

Severe Selilencen ;ivrn Two (ircek
at Portland.

PORTLAND, Nov. 21. White
ilavery given the severest blow
ever (delivered In the Northwest!
when Judge Wolverton. of the feder-- l

court 1hla morning, ntenred
Utorge K aval In and Jim Takes. Kav- -

NKW HUiH HThuJb PIKM'OS.11,8.

Opened Lute Today lly the School
Hoard.

At a Bpeclal mooting of tho mem-b- e

of the Roseburg school hoard
held .late this afternoon the fol-

lowing proposals for a hlKh school
site wero received and considered
briefly:

W. I.. Dyslnger, proprietor of the
local pinning (nlll. offers 'to '.sell
to thei school board tho tract of
land nt present occupied by his mill,
ail iialcd at tho corner of Mill nnd
Mosher streetB. The tract 1b 102x140
feet In dimensions. The price asked
is $1,000. In the event tho offer
Ib accepted Mr. Dyalnger will move
his mill to the Bouth end of the lot.

Hubert Ashworth. deputy sheriff,
offers to sell to the achool board
a tract of land, 140x11)0 feet In

dimensions, and Bltunted near tho
head of Washington Btreet, on the
hill overlooking tho city to the east,
for the sum of $1500.

Horace Campbell, of West Rose-
burg, submitted a proposition where-
by ho ngreeB to give tho school
board a certain tract of land, situat-
ed In West Hoseburg, and fronting
tho bank of the Umpqna Hivor. The
land has a 150 foot frontage nnd
Is locnted almost directly cast of
tho Kohlliagen property.

A. J. Hollows offers to give the
hoard any amount of land they de-
sire, not to exceed live ncres. In
West Hosnhiirg. The only "string"
affixed to Mr. Hollows' offer Is that
the school board select tho land In
such shape that It will conform to
'to plat, land, not obstruct the
streets.

Mrs. Kugene Ilnnnan offers to sell
to the school board a rerlaln tract
of laud lying north of tho Ashworth
property, on the hill east of the city,
for the sum of $7,001).

Al Crenson offers to sell to the
school board any of three distinct
parcels of land, located in North
Itosehurg, for a sum not to exceed
M.oiiii. One tract Ir located at the
head of Jackson street: another al-

most directly south of the H. K.
Jones residence, uuil tho third, a
short distance north of tho rock
quarry.

No action will be taken relotlve
to selecting a site for the present,
or at least until tho respective of-

fers can bo thoroughly Investigated.
lioit.V.

HAMMOXII-- To Mr. und Mrs. A. V.

Hammond, In North Koschurg, on
November 20, 1H10, a girl.

I'IMIIKIt LANDS KOK HAUK.A
few claims of crioTco timber land
In Douglas county for salo. Will
sell et or a nart as desired. Koi
particulnrs call on or write to
Alex n. Mott, Oakland. Or. tf.
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YOUR
HAIR
Can be Long, Luxuriant and

Glorious!
Lives there man or woman but glories
in a fine head of hair? Isn't it par-
donable vanity to desire nice hair?
Isn't it pardonable to envy some more
fortune sister or brother? Let us
help you to attain a luxuriant, healthy,
beautiful head of hair. . Take our ad-

viceTry A. D. S. Hair Reviver. This
Tonic costs $1.00, but every bottle is
worth a fortune to your head. Cleans
the scalp, feeds the pores, renews
life in partly dead hair roots and
enables a new growth to appear.
Eradicates dandruff, and keeps it
away. Don't hesitatedon't take
chances use A. D. S. Hair Reviver
and have as heavy and pretty hair as
anyone.

The Biggest Little Drug
Store in Town

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, lac
i S. E. KROHN, Manager

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

I THE VAN-KELLE- Y STOCK CO.

I In Wm. Faversham s Success

j THE SQUAW MAN
PROLOGUE AND THREE ACTS

! PRICES 15, 25 AND 35 CENTS CURTAIN AT 8:30

VISIT THE GKE1M
MOVING PICTURES, ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Roseburg,


